Migraine and risk of cardiovascular diseases: Danish population based matched cohort study
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE
To examine the risks of myocardial infarction, stroke (ischaemic and haemorrhagic), peripheral artery disease, venous thromboembolism, atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, and heart failure in patients with migraine and in a general population comparison cohort.

DESIGN
Nationwide, population based cohort study.

SETTING
All Danish hospitals and hospital outpatient clinics from 1995 to 2013.

PARTICIPANTS
51,032 patients with migraine and 510,320 people from the general population matched on age, sex, and calendar year.

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES
Comorbidity adjusted hazard ratios of cardiovascular outcomes based on Cox regression analysis.

RESULTS
Higher absolute risks were observed among patients with incident migraine than in the general population across most outcomes and follow-up periods. After 19 years of follow-up, the cumulative incidences per 1000 people for the migraine cohort compared with the general population were 25 v 17 for myocardial infarction, 45 v 25 for ischaemic stroke, 11 v 6 for haemorrhagic stroke, 13 v 11 for peripheral artery disease, 27 v 18 for venous thromboembolism, 47 v 34 for atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, and 19 v 18 for heart failure. Correspondingly, migraine was positively associated with myocardial infarction (adjusted hazard ratio 1.49, 95% confidence interval 1.36 to 1.64), ischaemic stroke (2.26, 2.11 to 2.41), and haemorrhagic stroke (1.94, 1.68 to 2.23), as well as venous thromboembolism (1.59, 1.45 to 1.74) and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter (1.25, 1.16 to 1.36). No meaningful association was found with peripheral artery disease.

CONCLUSIONS
Migraine was associated with increased risks of myocardial infarction, ischaemic stroke, haemorrhagic stroke, venous thromboembolism, and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter. Migraine may be an important risk factor for most cardiovascular diseases.

Introduction
Migraine is a common primary headache disorder, characterised by recurrent episodes of neurological, gastrointestinal, and autonomic symptoms, alone or in combination.1 2 Migraine affects nearly 15% of the population or about one billion people worldwide.3 The lifetime prevalence of migraine is 10-20%, depending on the case definition and on the age and sex distribution of the study population.4 14 After puberty, the incidence of migraine increases, and it does so more rapidly in women than in men.6 5 Approximately 90% of all patients have their first attack before the age of 50 years.8 6 As a leading cause of disability,3 17 migraine has considerable impact on quality of life and imposes a substantial burden on society.

Migraine is associated with ischaemic stroke and ischaemic heart disease, particularly among women and among migraine patients with aura.2 10 Potential underlying mechanisms include endothelial dysfunction, hypercoagulability, platelet aggregation, vasospasm, cardiovascular risk factors, paradoxical embolism, spreading depolarisation, shared genetic risk, use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and immobilisation.9 11 19 Most of these mechanisms may also contribute to the risk of other cardiovascular events; however, convincing epidemiological evidence is lacking for some of these. To improve the understanding of the cardiovascular morbidity associated with migraine, we examined the risks of myocardial infarction, ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke, peripheral artery disease, venous thromboembolism, atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, and heart failure in patients with a first time diagnosis of migraine and compared with the general population. We also evaluated whether the associations vary by

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC

Migraine is associated with ischaemic stroke and myocardial infarction
However, the associations between migraine and other cardiovascular diseases and risks in subgroups of patients are less well established

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS

This nationwide population based cohort study showed that migraine was associated with increased risks of several cardiovascular diseases, particularly stroke, in the first year after diagnosis, which persisted in the long term. The associations were stronger in patients with aura than in those without aura and in women than in men.

The absolute risks for cardiovascular outcomes, however, were low, as expected given the young age of the study population.
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migraine aura status or by sex. Such data will help to guide interventions to reduce risks and mitigate disparities.

Methods
Setting and design
We did a population based matched cohort study based on routinely and prospectively collected data from Danish administrative and medical registries (catchment dynamic population about six million inhabitants). A national health insurance programme ensures tax supported healthcare for the entire Danish population. The unique civil registration number, assigned to all Danish residents at birth or immigration, allows exact linkage of data from all registries, after which data are anonymised. The registries capture dispensings from outpatient pharmacies prescribed by general practitioners but do not capture diagnoses or other clinical data from general practice.

Migraine cohort
We included all patients with a first time primary or secondary diagnosis of migraine, as recorded in the Danish National Patient Registry (DNPR) from 1 January 1995 to 30 November 2013. The DNPR contains records on hospital admissions since 1977 and on visits to hospital outpatient clinics and emergency departments since 1995. Diagnoses are coded according to the international classification of diseases, 8th revision (ICD-8) through 1993 and the 10th revision (ICD-10) thereafter. We used all recorded inpatient, outpatient, and emergency department diagnoses to identify patients with migraine. The admission date for the first contact associated with a migraine diagnosis defined the “index date.” We excluded patients with a migraine diagnosis before 1995 or with previous myocardial infarction, stroke, peripheral artery disease, venous thromboembolism, atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, or heart failure.

General population comparison cohort
From the Danish Civil Registration System, we assembled a general population comparison cohort. For each patient with migraine, we randomly sampled 10 people who were migraine-free and alive on the index date, matched, with replacement, on exact age in years, sex, and calendar year. The general population comparison cohort was sampled using the same exclusion criteria as the migraine cohort (that is, no previous cardiovascular events). People diagnosed as having migraine during the follow-up remained in the general population comparison cohort, to avoid informative censoring.

Cardiovascular outcomes
The incident outcomes included myocardial infarction, ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke, peripheral artery disease, venous thromboembolism, atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, and heart failure and were ascertained using all available inpatient and outpatient diagnoses recorded in the DNPR. To examine the underlying mechanism, we separately analysed the risk of deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, provoked venous thromboembolism (defined on the basis of a diagnosis of malignancy any time before the venous thromboembolism diagnosis, or pregnancy, trauma, or surgery 90 days before the diagnosis), and unprovoked venous thromboembolism. Registration of cardiovascular diagnoses in the DNPR are accurate, with validation studies consistently reporting positive predictive values above 80% for most conditions.

Covariables
Using the full hospital history (inpatient and outpatient diagnoses) recorded in the DNPR before the index date, we obtained information on the following cardiovascular risk factors: diabetes, obesity, hyperlipidaemia, hypercholesterolaemia, hypertension, valvular heart disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (as an indicator of chronic smoking), renal failure, liver disease, cancer, alcoholism related disorders, and diseases of the thyroid.

Statistical analyses for main analysis
We tabulated the distributions of the covariables for the migraine cohort overall, in migraine patients with and without aura recorded with specific ICD-10 codes, and for the general population comparison cohort. We followed both cohorts from the index date until the date of myocardial infarction, ischaemic stroke, haemorrhagic stroke, peripheral artery disease, venous thromboembolism (deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism separately), atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, heart failure, emigration, death, or end of follow-up (30 November 2013), whichever came first. After an initial event, we continued to follow patients for subsequent other cardiovascular events to avoid informative censoring coupled with the intent to understand the full spectrum and extent of cardiovascular morbidity associated with migraine. We calculated the 0-1 year, >1-5 years, and >5-19 years cumulative incidence per 1000 people for each outcome, accounting for the competing risk of death. Correspondingly, we used matching factors stratified (conditional) Cox proportional hazards regression to estimate hazard ratios, adjusting for the categorical comorbidities listed above as covariables. Results were stratified by presence of aura, sex, age groups, type of diagnosis (primary/secondary; inpatient/outpatient/ emergency department), use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, use of migraine specific drugs (triptans or ergotamine), and number of cardiovascular risk factors (0, 1, ≥2). Using log minus log plots, we found no deviations from the proportionality of hazard assumption in the analysed follow-up periods. We present all estimates of association with 95% confidence intervals.

Sensitivity analyses
We did six sensitivity analyses. Firstly, because patients with migraine treated exclusively by a general
practitioner are not captured in the DNPR, we repeated the analyses using prescription data from the National Health Service Prescription Database (data available from July 2004 onwards) to identify patients in the primary healthcare sector. We assembled a cohort of patients with at least two redeemed prescriptions for migraine specific treatment (triptans or ergotamine) or an ICD code for migraine. The index date was the date of the second redeemed prescription for or an ICD code for migraine, whichever came first. Secondly, for the stroke outcome, we did an analysis requiring a 14 day window between migraine diagnosis and stroke diagnosis, to reduce potential misclassification of stroke as migraine (start of follow-up on day 14). Thirdly, to improve the specificity of the stroke diagnosis, we used a stricter definition of stroke, requiring a record of a computed tomography scan or magnetic resonance imaging scan of the brain during the incident hospital contact with stroke. This analysis was based on patients diagnosed as having migraine from 1 January 2000 onwards, when data on computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging scans became reportable to the DNPR. “Unspecified stroke” diagnoses were classified in the main analysis as ischaemic in origin, because most of these are ischaemic strokes. In a fourth sensitivity analyses, we repeated the analysis with separate assessment of specified ischaemic stroke and unspecified stroke to test the robustness of this approach.

Fifthly, as several drugs may confound or mediate the association between migraine and cardiovascular events, we repeated the main analysis with additional adjustment for use of β blockers, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors/angiotensin II receptor blockers, diuretics, vitamin K antagonists, aspirin, clopidogrel, statins, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, opioids, antipsychotics, and sex hormones (except oral contraceptives, which are not reimbursed and are therefore not captured in the Danish Health Service Prescription Database) within 90 days preceding the migraine diagnosis, using data on redeemed prescriptions. Sixthly, to compensate for lack of data on smoking and body mass index, we identified and characterised a subcohort of female migraine patients who were also registered in the Danish Medical Birth Registry when giving birth and for whom data on smoking and pre-pregnancy body mass index before the migraine admission date were available from 2004 onwards.

For this subcohort, we randomly sampled up to 10 women from the Danish Medical Birth Registry matched for age and conception period. We repeated the analyses in these cohorts while adjusting for smoking (yes/no) and body mass index (<18.5, 18.5-24, 25-29, and ≥30). The ICD codes used in the study are provided in supplementary tables A and B. We used SAS version 9.4 for all analyses.

Patient involvement
No patients were involved in setting the research question or the outcome measures, nor were they involved in developing plans for design or implementation of the study. No patients were asked to advise on interpretation or writing up of results. There are no plans to disseminate the results of the research to study participants or the relevant patient community.

Results
The migraine cohort included 51 032 people and the matched general population cohort 510 320. Median age at diagnosis of migraine was 35 (interquartile range 22-47) years, and 71% of the study population were women. The migraine cohort had a slightly higher burden of cardiovascular risk factors and comorbidity at index date (table 1).

Migraine and cardiovascular disease risk
In the migraine cohort, 2451 patients had one cardiovascular event and 575 patients had more than one cardiovascular event. The cumulative incidences per 1000 people after 19 years of follow-up for the migraine cohort compared with the general population were 25 versus 17 for myocardial infarction, 45 versus 25 for ischaemic stroke, 11 versus six for haemorrhagic stroke, 13 versus 11 for peripheral artery disease, 27 versus 18 for venous thromboembolism, 47 versus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Migraine cohort (n=51 032)</th>
<th>Migraine without aura cohort* (n=16 993)</th>
<th>Migraine with aura cohort* (n=13 076)</th>
<th>General population comparison cohort (n=510 320)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Median (interquartile range) age, years</td>
<td>35 (22-47)</td>
<td>36 (23-47)</td>
<td>34 (24-46)</td>
<td>35 (22-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>14 980 (29.4)</td>
<td>45 15 (26.6)</td>
<td>37 49 (28.7)</td>
<td>149 800 (29.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>699 (1.4)</td>
<td>227 (1.3)</td>
<td>153 (1.2)</td>
<td>5863 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity</td>
<td>1 639 (3.2)</td>
<td>537 (3.2)</td>
<td>450 (3.4)</td>
<td>12 821 (2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperlipidaemia</td>
<td>93 (0.2)</td>
<td>23 (0.1)</td>
<td>24 (0.2)</td>
<td>471 (0.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypercholesterolaemia</td>
<td>175 (0.7)</td>
<td>103 (0.6)</td>
<td>118 (0.9)</td>
<td>1928 (0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>1547 (3.0)</td>
<td>498 (2.9)</td>
<td>398 (3.0)</td>
<td>9104 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valcular heart disease</td>
<td>202 (0.4)</td>
<td>50 (0.3)</td>
<td>81 (0.6)</td>
<td>819 (0.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease</td>
<td>649 (1.3)</td>
<td>194 (1.1)</td>
<td>165 (1.3)</td>
<td>4168 (0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal failure</td>
<td>118 (0.2)</td>
<td>45 (0.3)</td>
<td>18 (0.1)</td>
<td>655 (0.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver disease</td>
<td>239 (0.5)</td>
<td>82 (0.5)</td>
<td>48 (0.4)</td>
<td>1701 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholism related disease</td>
<td>643 (1.3)</td>
<td>174 (1.0)</td>
<td>154 (1.2)</td>
<td>5396 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>1237 (2.4)</td>
<td>400 (2.4)</td>
<td>309 (2.4)</td>
<td>10 808 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseases of thyroid</td>
<td>1494 (2.9)</td>
<td>502 (3.0)</td>
<td>428 (3.3)</td>
<td>11 235 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patients with available information on aura status.
34 for atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, and 19 versus 18 for heart failure (fig 1). After adjustment for the covariables, migraine was associated with myocardial infarction (adjusted hazard ratio 1.49, 95% confidence interval 1.36 to 1.64), ischaemic stroke (2.26, 2.11 to 2.41), and haemorrhagic stroke (1.94, 1.68 to 2.23), as well as venous thromboembolism (1.59, 1.45 to 1.74) and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter (1.25, 1.16 to 1.36) (fig 2). We found no association with peripheral artery disease (adjusted hazard ratio 1.12, 0.96 to 1.30) or heart failure (1.04, 0.93 to 1.16). The risk of cardiovascular disease was highest during the first year, with an eightfold increased risk of ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke and an approximately twofold increased risk of myocardial infarction, venous thromboembolism, and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter (fig 2). During >1-5 years and >5-19 years, migraine remained associated with myocardial infarction (1.5 fold), ischaemic stroke (1.6-2.1 fold), haemorrhagic stroke (1.4 fold), venous thromboembolism (1.3-2.0 fold), and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter (1.2 fold) (fig 2). The risks were similar for deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism and were slightly higher for unprovoked venous thromboembolism than for provoked venous thromboembolism (supplementary table C).
Subgroup analyses

Information on aura status was available for 30,069 migraine patients (59% of the migraine cohort). In general, the adjusted hazard ratios were higher for migraine with aura than for migraine without aura for all outcomes except for venous thromboembolism and heart failure (table 2). Migraine with aura was associated with long term risks of myocardial infarction, ischaemic stroke, haemorrhagic stroke, and venous thromboembolism.

The associations were somewhat stronger among women than among men but persisted for both sexes (table 3) and generally attenuated with increasing age (supplementary tables D-F). The associations were in most cases stronger in patients with inpatient or emergency department diagnoses than in outpatients (supplementary table G), but they were similar for patients with primary and secondary diagnoses of migraine (supplementary table H). Most associations persisted in non-users of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and non-users of migraine specific drugs (supplementary tables I and J). The adjusted hazard ratios for ischaemic stroke were lower in users compared with non-users of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and migraine specific drugs. Although the confidence intervals were relatively wide in analyses stratified by cardiovascular risk factors, the associations were amplified in patients without cardiovascular risk factors (supplementary table K).

Sensitivity analyses

When we included prescription data in the definition of the migraine cohort (81% of the patients were identified through prescription data in this analysis), the associations tapered off and disappeared for >1-5 year myocardial infarction and 0-1 year atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter (supplementary table L). The risk of ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke remained elevated.
but became attenuated in response to requirement for a minimum of 14 days between diagnoses of migraine and stroke. Requirement for a computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging scan for stroke definition and separate assessment of unspecified stroke and specified ischaemic stroke yielded results similar to the main analyses (supplementary table M). Additional adjustment for drugs did not materially affect the associations (supplementary table N). In the subset of women with (n=4772) and without (n=47 715) migraine from the Danish Medical Birth Registry, the overall associations persisted after adjustment for smoking and body mass index. The 0-11 year adjusted hazard ratios for peripheral artery disease and heart failure were stronger in patients with aura than in those without aura and in women than in men. The absolute risks of several cardiovascular diseases in the short term, which persisted in the long term. The associations were stronger in patients with aura than in those without aura and in women than in men. The absolute risks for all cardiovascular outcomes, however, were low, which is expected given the young age of the study population.

**Strengths and limitations of study**

Strengths of our study are the population based design and long term complete follow-up, both of which reduce the risk of selection bias arising from residence, insurance, income, or age dependent inclusion or informative loss to follow-up. The large sample size allowed us to study specific cardiovascular diseases. The positive predictive value in the DNPR is high for diagnoses of myocardial infarction (97%), ischaemic stroke (97%), peripheral artery disease (91%), venous thromboembolism (88%), and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter (95%), but it is somewhat lower for haemorrhagic stroke (60-70%) and heart failure (80%).

**Discussion**

In this study, migraine was associated with increased risks of several cardiovascular diseases in the short term, which persisted in the long term. The associations were stronger in patients with aura than in those without aura and in women than in men. The absolute risks for all cardiovascular outcomes, however, were low, which is expected given the young age of the study population.
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the DNPR is unknown. Misclassification of non-stroke outcomes is likely to be independent of presence or absence of migraine. We cannot rule out that some stroke outcomes represented misdiagnosed migraine. In addition, surveillance bias cannot be excluded entirely; however, as we observed no association between migraine and peripheral artery disease or heart failure, surveillance bias is unlikely to explain its association with other cardiovascular diseases. Although we and adjusted the analyses for a wide range of potential confounders identified a priori on the basis of existing literature, we cannot exclude influence of unknown or residual confounding, for example, by physical activity. Data on use of oral contraceptives were lacking; however, most associations were present in men as well as women.

Comparison with other studies

Many studies have assessed the risk of myocardial infarction in patients with migraine, drawing different conclusions. A 2015 meta-analysis of 15 studies reported a pooled relative risk of 1.33 (95% confidence interval 1.08 to 1.64) among patients with migraine relative to those without migraine. Relative risks of myocardial infarction were comparable for men (1.48, 0.89 to 2.45) and women (1.67, 1.36 to 2.06). In line with these findings, the Nurses’ Health Study II of 115 541 women aged 25-42 years, showed that migraine was associated with myocardial infarction (hazard ratio 1.39, 1.18 to 1.64), angina/coronary revascularisation (1.73, 1.29 to 2.32), and cardiovascular mortality (1.37, 1.29 to 2.32). The relation between migraine and ischaemic stroke is well established. Our findings agree in part with a 2009 meta-analysis of nine studies, which reported increased risk of ischaemic stroke in patients with migraine (pooled relative risk 1.7, 1.31 to 2.29). In contrast with our findings, this meta-analysis suggested that an increased risk of ischaemic stroke was present only in patients with migraine with aura (relative risk 2.16, 1.53 to 3.03) but not in those without aura (1.23, 0.90 to 1.69). The relative risk was elevated to a greater extent among women (2.08, 1.13 to 3.86) than among men (1.37, 0.89 to 2.11). In a recent US study, which examined a cohort of patients who had surgery under general anaesthesia, patients with migraine had higher 30 day risk of ischaemic stroke than those without migraine (adjusted odds ratio 1.75, 1.39 to 2.21).

### Table 3 | Risk of cardiovascular events in migraine and general population comparison cohorts (reference group), by sex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years since diagnosis</th>
<th>Cumulative incidence per 1000 in migraine cohort, % (95% CI)</th>
<th>Adjusted hazard ratio (95% CI)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myocardial infarction</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.74 (0.50 to 1.08)</td>
<td>1.46 (0.94 to 2.20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1-5</td>
<td>3.76 (3.09 to 4.55)</td>
<td>6.17 (4.88 to 7.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5-19</td>
<td>16.08 (13.22 to 19.38)</td>
<td>27.72 (22.34 to 33.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥0-19</td>
<td>20.27 (17.33 to 23.56)</td>
<td>34.63 (29.11 to 40.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ischaemic stroke</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>5.61 (4.87 to 6.43)</td>
<td>7.27 (5.99 to 8.75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1-5</td>
<td>8.28 (7.27 to 9.41)</td>
<td>8.09 (6.58 to 9.87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5-19</td>
<td>31.26 (26.61 to 36.45)</td>
<td>31.18 (23.69 to 40.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥0-19</td>
<td>44.22 (39.46 to 49.36)</td>
<td>45.45 (37.71 to 54.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haemorrhagic stroke</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1.75 (1.36 to 2.24)</td>
<td>1.28 (0.80 to 1.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1-5</td>
<td>5.55 (4.13 to 2.08)</td>
<td>1.66 (1.05 to 2.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5-19</td>
<td>7.72 (5.28 to 9.70)</td>
<td>8.15 (5.13 to 12.44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥0-19</td>
<td>10.39 (8.33 to 12.83)</td>
<td>10.92 (7.71 to 15.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peripheral artery disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.29 (0.15 to 0.57)</td>
<td>0.42 (0.18 to 0.89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1-5</td>
<td>1.43 (1.04 to 1.95)</td>
<td>1.38 (0.83 to 2.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5-19</td>
<td>11.30 (8.25 to 15.17)</td>
<td>13.26 (8.74 to 19.39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥0-19</td>
<td>12.83 (9.75 to 16.61)</td>
<td>14.79 (10.23 to 20.76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1.62 (1.24 to 2.09)</td>
<td>1.24 (0.77 to 1.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1-5</td>
<td>6.69 (5.60 to 7.49)</td>
<td>3.65 (2.67 to 4.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5-19</td>
<td>20.58 (16.54 to 25.30)</td>
<td>19.11 (13.67 to 26.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥0-19</td>
<td>28.20 (24.05 to 32.84)</td>
<td>23.55 (17.98 to 30.29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heart failure</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.75 (0.50 to 1.09)</td>
<td>0.41 (0.18 to 0.88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1-5</td>
<td>3.82 (2.75 to 4.14)</td>
<td>3.27 (2.37 to 4.44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5-19</td>
<td>13.60 (10.97 to 16.70)</td>
<td>19.01 (14.40 to 24.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥0-19</td>
<td>17.48 (14.75 to 20.57)</td>
<td>22.28 (17.59 to 27.83)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Controlled for matching factors (age, sex, calendar year) by study design and adjusted for diabetes, obesity, hyperlipidaemia, hypertension, valvular heart disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, renal failure, liver disease, cancer, alcoholism related diseases, and diseases of thyroid.
suggesting that migraine should be included in the risk assessment for perioperative ischaemic stroke.27 Confirming previous findings, the associations between migraine and cardiovascular events were strongest in patients without cardiovascular risk factors.28

In general, relative risk estimates in our study were higher than those in previous studies. One explanation could be our inclusion of migraine patients diagnosed in an inpatient, emergency department, or outpatient hospital setting, indicating that we may have included more patients with severe migraine than previous studies—that is, migraine necessitating treatment in a hospital setting because of higher frequency, greater pain, or longer duration. In support of this inference, we observed attenuated risks when we redefined the migraine cohort to include patients receiving prescriptions for migraine treatments by community based general practitioners.

In accordance with our findings, another meta-analysis also pointed towards an increased risk of haemorrhagic stroke associated with migraine (pooled relative risk 1.48, 1.16 to 1.88).29 Mechanisms explaining the association may include alterations in the vessel wall in migraineurs and associated cardiovascular risk factors. Furthermore, arteriovenous malformations causing haemorrhagic stroke may mimic migraine.30

Few studies have looked at the association between migraine and venous thromboembolism, and results are conflicting.31 32 In a large Taiwanese cohort study of patients with migraine and a sex and propensity score matched comparison cohort,33 venous thromboembolism was not increased in migraine patients overall but only in those with migraine with aura. In two other studies of highly selected patients (pregnant women and adults aged 55 years or over), migraine was associated with venous thromboembolism.32 34 Our study extends the findings of previous studies by including data on provoked and unprovoked venous thromboembolism. In addition, our finding of an association between migraine and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter and our finding of no association between migraine and heart failure and peripheral artery disease are novel.

Potential biological mechanisms
The mechanisms by which migraine might increase cardiovascular disease risk are probably multifactorial. The risk of stroke was markedly higher in the first year after the migraine diagnosis than in subsequent years; however, for most other outcomes, the hazard ratios remained relatively constant during follow-up. This may indicate that different mechanisms are involved in the link between migraine and specific cardiovascular outcomes. The prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors is higher in migraineurs than in people without migraine,15 a finding also apparent in our analysis. The prevalence of patent foramen ovale is also higher for migraine with than without aura (47% v 16%),16 which may cause paradoxical embolism, leading in turn to cerebral or coronary ischaemic events. Patients with migraine often use non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, which are associated with increased risks of myocardial infarction, venous thromboembolism, and atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter in patients without cardiovascular disease.19 35 36 Although the association between migraine and ischaemic stroke was attenuated in users of migraine specific drugs, other data on the relation between migraine specific drugs and cardiovascular events are conflicting.37 Shared genetic mutations and inflammatory, vascular, endothelial, electrical/depolarising, and coagulable factors have been suggested as putative mechanisms for both migraine and stroke,18 38 which may also apply to other cardiovascular outcomes. Finally, immobilisation related to migraine attacks may increase the risk of venous thromboembolism.

Implications
Although the magnitude of the increased cardiovascular risk associated with migraine was fairly small at the individual level, it translates into a substantial increase in risk at the population level, because migraine is a common disease. The QRISK3 algorithm was recently developed and validated to predict 10 year risk of cardiovascular disease in men and women aged 25-84 years.39 For the first time, migraine was included in a cardiovascular risk stratification tool, underscoring the growing recognition of migraine as an important risk factor for arterial cardiovascular diseases to be considered in clinical practice. Our analysis extend this association to other common cardiovascular diseases.

Current migraine guidelines do not recommend use of aspirin and clopidogrel in the prophylaxis of migraine,40 41 but clinicians should consider whether patients at particularly high risk of cardiovascular diseases would benefit from anticoagulant treatment. Ultimately, it will be important to determine whether prevention strategies in patients with migraine can reduce the burden of cardiovascular disease in patients with this common disorder.

Conclusion
In this nationwide cohort study, migraine was associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease. This suggests that migraine should be considered a potent and persistent risk factor for most cardiovascular diseases in both men and women.
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